BREAKFAST (7am – 11am)

ENTRÉE

1. French toast				

$7.00

2. Big belly benedict 				

$12.00

(toast in a mixture of seasoned milk and egg)

$9.50

$7.00

3.	Spring roll				

$7.00

(vegetarian spring roll served with homemade plum sauce)

$9.50

4. 	Sliced beef	

(fresh tomato and onion with egg, herbs and spices)

5.	Puri aloo tarkari				

2. BBQ mushroom 				
(fresh mushroom marinated in oriental style)

(fresh spinach with egg and seasoning)

4.	Masala omelette with plain roti 			

$6.00

(mashed potato squares with herbs and spices served
with homemade tomato chutney)

(potato-stuffed roti with sliced turkey, fried egg and hollandaise sauce)

3.	Spinach omelette with pumpkin roti 			

1.	Aloochop - 2pcs				

			

$12.00

(tender slices of beef stir fried with herbs and spices)

$9.00

5. Bbq chicken 				

(wholemeal roti with green peas and potato curry)

$8.00

(chicken cubes marinated in yoghurt sauce)

6.	Scrambled egg with
potato-stuffed roti 				

$8.00

7.	Minced meat roti with fried egg			

$8.50

6.	Salt and pepper calamari				
7.	Garlic prawn

(prawn topped with garlic sauce on roti)

TEA AND COFFEE
1.	Herbal tea – green, lemon, camomile, peppermint 			

$3.00

2.	Regular tea 				

$3.50

3.	Short black (espresso) 				

$3.50

4.	Long black 				

$3.50

5. Flat white 				

$3.50

6.	Caffe latte 				

$3.50

7.	Cappuccino				

$3.50

8.	Macchiato 				

$3.50

9.	Mocha 				

$4.50

10.	Hot chocolate 				

$4.50

$8.00

(tender calamari served crisp)

asian cuisine

			

$12.00

8.	Steamed chicken momo (Darjeeling style dumpling)

4pcs

$6.00

9.	Steamed veg momo (Darjeeling style dumpling)

4pcs

$6.00

10. Fried chicken momo (Darjeeling style dumpling)

4pcs

$6.00

11. Fried veg momo (Darjeeling style dumpling)

4pcs

$6.00

VEGETARIAN BAZAAR WITH RICE
Breakfast: 7am – 11am

1.	Mixed vegetables – stir fried				

Lunch & Dinner: 11am - 1am

2.	Mushroom – stir fried 				

open 7 days

$10.50

(fresh vegetables sautéed and seasoned)

$10.50

(fresh mushroom sautéed with herbs)

3.	Pumpkin – dry curry				

$11.00

(butternut pumpkin sautéed with herbs and spices)

4.	Green peas and potato – curry

SOFT DRINKS

			

$10.00

5.	Palak paneer – curry				

$11.00

(cooked in thick curry sauce)

1. Coke, diet coke, sunkist, lemonade			

$3.00

2. Mineral water, soda water				

$4.00

3. Lemon lime bitters				

$5.00

6.	Dal – curry (red lentils flambé with cumin seeds)			

$9.50

4. Green lemon ice tea				

$4.00

7.	Vegetarian platter

$12.00

5. Juice – orange, apple, mango, pineapple, lychee

$3.50

(dal, 2 vegetables, rice and roti)

6. Freshly squeezed watermelon juice			

$4.00

9. Jug of freshly squeezed watermelon juice			

$12.00

10. Homemade yoghurt drink – mango, strawberry, coconut

$6.00

(paneer cheese cubes in spinach puree)

MEAT BAZAAR WITH RICE
1.	Coconut chicken – curry				

$12.00

(chicken breast with mixed vegetables and coconut cream)

426 Sydney Road, Coburg, VIC 3058
Call: 9041 6214
We cater for all occassions

			

www.bigbelly.net.au

2.	Spinach chicken – curry				

$12.00

(chicken breast with seasoned spinach puree)

3.	Chilli chicken – stir fried				
(batter fried chicken cubes sautéed with capsicum, onion and soy sauce)

Free home delivery
(min $25 surrounding suburbs)

$12.00

function room available

4.	Potato beef – curry			 $11.00
(curried beef slices with potato)

5.	Chilli beef – stir fried			 $12.00
(sliced tender beef sautéed with capsicum, onion and soy sauce)

6.	Goat curry – curry			 $13.00
(diced goat meat cooked in traditional curry style)

7.	Meat platter			 $14.00
(dal, vegetable, meat curry,rice and roti)

SEAFOOD WITH RICE
3.	Coconut fish - curry			 $12.00
(batter fried fillet of fish in coconut curry)

4.	Prawn curry – curry			 $16.00
(prawns and mixed vegetable cooked in a mild curry)

5.	Chilli prawn – stir fried			 $16.00
(prawns sautéed with capsicum, onion and soy sauce)

6.	Calamari – stir fried 			
$14.00
(tender calamari served crisp)

Kathmandu
1. 	Aloo ko achar 			 $8.00
(potato marinated with fresh lemon, chilly, salt and spices)

2. 	Vatmas sadeko 			 $8.00
(crunchy soybean mixed with sliced onion, chilli, ginger,
garlic and spices)

3. 	Kukhoora bhooteko 			 $12.00
(chicken with bone, marinated in ginger, garlic,and spices)

4.	Choila			
$8.00
(tender slices of beef marinated in Kathmandu style)

5. 	Steamed chicken Momo 		

$10.00

(Darjeeling style dumpling)

6. 	Steamed veg Momo 		

10pcs

$10.00

10pcs

$10.00

10pcs

$10.00

10pcs

$10.00

(Darjeeling style dumpling)

7. 	Kothey Fried chicken Momo 		
(Darjeeling style dumpling)

8. 	Kothey Fried veg Momo 		
(Darjeeling style dumpling)

9. 	Chilly Momo		

NOODLES

10pcs

(Darjeeling style dumpling in homemade hot sauce)

GRILLED
1.	Grilled chicken			 $18.00
(chicken maryland grilled and served with salad and rice)

2.	Porter house			 $21.00
(porter house beef grilled and served with salad, rice and cream sauce)

3. Barramundi fish

SALAD
1.	Pumpkin and green salad 			 $11.00
(julienne mixed vegetables with lemon and herbs)

2.	Cajun chicken breast salad 			 $12.00
(marinated and grilled Cajun chicken breast with green salad)

3. Fresh lemon and herb beef salad		 $12.00

DESSERT

(stir fried in cream sauce)

1.	Cheesecake

2.	Egg noodles with plain egg			 $10.00

2. Banana fritter 			 $9.00

(Chicken breast with egg noodle in clear soup)

(batter fried banana with vanilla ice cream)

4.	Chicken and mushroom egg noodle		 $12.00
(stir fried in cream sauce)
5. Beef rice-noodle			 $12.00

3.	Rice pudding (homemade creamy rice pudding)		
(homemade cottage cheese balls in sugar syrup)

5. Big belly delight			 $8.00
(homemade ice cream made of a mixture of condensed milk,
mango and pistachio nuts)

RICE AND ROTI

4.	Vegetarian rice (fried rice with mixed vegetables)		 $10.00
5.	Eggrice (fried rice with egg)			$10.00
6.	Combination rice 			 $12.00
(fried rice with prawn, chicken and mixed vegetables)

7.	Roti			 $2.50
8.	Masala roti			
$4.00
(roti stuffed with herbs and mashed potato)

$6.00

4.	Gulabjamun 			
$6.00

(stir fried in ginger, garlic and soy sauce)
6.	Seafood rice-noodle 			
$14.00
(stir fried in lemon and ginger sauce)

3.	Saffronrice			 $7.00

		
$8.00

(sliced cheese cake with vanilla ice cream)

3.	Chicken Noodles soup			 $12.00

2. Jeera rice (cumin)			$7.00

$22.00

(sautéed beef with onion and green salad)

1.	Pumpkin and spinach rice noodle		 $11.00

1.	Plain rice			 $3.00

		

(seasoned barramundi fish grilled and served with salad and rice)

BANQUET minimum 2 person
WELCOME BANQUET
$20.00 per person
Entrée
Aloo Chop
Main
Dal, Chicken Chilli, Rice

VEGETARIAN
BANQUET
$25.00 per person
Entrée
Spring Roll, Bbq Mushroom
Main
Dal, Palak Paneer, Pumpkin,
Rice and Roti
Dessert
Ratomohan

FINE BANQUET
$25.00 per person

SUPREME BANQUET
$35 per person

Entrée
Spring Roll, Choila

Entrée
Aloo Chop, Garlic Prawn

Main
Dal, Palak Paneer, Chicken
Chilli, Rice and Roti

Main
Dal, Potato Beef, Calamari,
Rice and Roti

Dessert
Ratomohan

Dessert
Big Belly Delight

